St. Bede’s RC Primary PE & Sports Premium 2017/18
Objective
Engage all pupils in
30 minutes activity
within the school
day

Actions to Achieve
Funding Allocated
• Develop shorts activity burst breaks outside of £450
the classroom. Purchase Y1/2 Y3/Y4 Skipping
Ropes - (Provide class teachers with skipping
training).
•

•

Develop activity breaks within the classroom
by exploring the use of websites e.g.
‘GoNoodle’ & ‘Super Movers’. Buy New
Activate Resources.

£120

£200
Engage Parents in St. Bede’s 30/30 Activity
Vision (30 minutes at home) – Set up Whole
School Meeting & provide good practise
handouts. Purchase 30/30 YSD Resource Cards
& Home/School Active Balls.

•

Develop Junior Active Lunch/Play – Purchase
resources / Train Play Leaders.

£361

•

Buy Infant Play Resources.

£472

•

Install new Infant Playground Markings to
enhance Active Lunch/Play. (Ongoing process)

Projected spend
£3,000
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Outcome
Through a wide variety of
activities children will be
provided with the opportunity
to stay active both within and
outside the classroom during
the school day.
By engaging parents about our
30/30 aims we can develop a
shared vision for
implementation. The school and
parents will reflect on current
activity provision and aim to
provide more moderate to
vigorous daily activity.
The infant yard will be full of
stimulating markings which will
encourage happy movers.

Sustainability
Play Leaders will
develop and encourage
fellow pupils to use
skills taught. This will
ensure that all children
will continue with
healthy, active
lifestyles during lunch
and break sessions.
Lunchtime supervisors
will receive training in
the future to further
encourage all children
to become active.
Children that attend St.
Bede’s in the future
will be able to enjoy
the new active
playground markings.

The profile of PE
and sport being
raised across the
school as a tool for
whole school
improvement

•

Organise Sport Relief Day/ Team GB
Athlete Visit/Lessons.

£589

•

Arrange Newcastle Eagles Healthy
Living Roadshow.

£200

•

Prepare Y3,4,5 and 6 Sports
Celebration Assembly.

£700

•

Produce School Games Values
Certificates.

£50

•

Organise School Games Day –
Whole School.

£50

•

Write Sports Report/Events Dates
on Website.

International athletes and
professional basketballers
delivered eloquent healthy
lifestyle messages that have
inspired our children to live
them out.
Our annual Sport Celebration
Community Assembly helps our
children to aspire to represent
St. Bede’s school in competitive
sport. Outstanding Effort and
excellent achievements are
acknowledged, while new
aspirations are made.
Our School Games Day brings
everyone in our community
together to celebrate and raise
the profile of sport.
Children who display School
Games Values which are
transferrable skills throughout
the curriculum are distinguished
in a weekly assembly.
Meanwhile, children and
parents can read about and
view images of their child’s
sporting endeavours on our
website.
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Children who have
attended lessons/
assemblies by Lucy
Turney (Team GB
Heptathlon), Scott
Heslop (England Long
Jumper) and Jaysean
Paige (Newcastle
Eagles basketballer)
have their future
sporting aspirations
raised alongside their
self-belief.
Every year children
leave the Sport
Celebration
Community Assembly
proud that their efforts
have been recognised
and determined to
improve again in the
future.
Sport is a used as a
vehicle for whole
school improvement by
awarding School
Games Values
Certificates for
teamwork,
determination,

honesty, self-belief,
respect and passion.

Increased
confidence,
knowledge and
skills of all staff in
teaching PE and
sport.

•
•
•

•
•
•

PE Co-ordinator attend CPD Training (Active
Lessons / Activity Bursts / Ready to Write /
Active 30/30).
PE Co-ordinator to lead INSET Training for all
Staff.
PE Lead teaches PE to Y3, Y4 and Y5 and
support staff who lead after-school sport
opportunities.

£2300

Y5 Basketball Coaching alongside Teacher.
Y3 Skipping Coaching alongside Teacher.
Y1/Y2 Chance2Shine Cricket Coaching in
Partnership with Durham CC & South Shields
CC alongside Infant staff.

£150
£150
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PE Lead has attended a variety
of high-quality CPD this
academic year and has been
able to disseminate information
to staff so they can be upskilled. Support and
development has also been
provided for staff who lead
after school sport clubs.
Teachers throughout the school
have worked alongside
specialist sports teachers to
improve subject knowledge.

Active Parents often
have active children
and our School Games
Sports Day brings
everyone together,
while the children’s
sporting pursuits
feature heavily on the
website to inspire the
children.
Teachers build up
increased confidence,
knowledge and skills to
deliver improved PE
lessons through
training and working
alongside PE
specialists.

Broader
experience of a
range of sports
and activities
offered to all
pupils.

•

Develop a wider range of sports provision by
purchasing new resources and staff receive
support from PE lead on implementing
activities within the PE Curriculum and in
Extra-curricular activities.

•

New Games – Boccia & Dodgeball

£172

•

New Game - Futsal Resources

£430

•

Sportshall Athletics Resources (New events)

£511

•

Gymnastics Resources

£1862

•

Outdoor Adventurous Activities

£375

•

Key Stage 1 & EYFS Resources

£500

•

Net/Wall Games Resources

£716

•

Striking & Fielding Games

£205

•

Invasion Games

£427
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A broader range of sports will
now be provided so that
children can be engaged in
different ways. Research
suggests that at a young age,
children cognitively develop
better when they experience a
wider range of activities.
The new resources will
consequently mean that
teachers can plan more exciting
lessons throughout the whole
school. As a result, behaviour
will improve.

The resources for the
new activities will
benefit children who
attend our school in
the future. Teachers
will be more
experienced by then to
develop excellent
sessions.
Children will have the
opportunity to find an
aptitude in a different
sport. This in turn can
lead to new
aspirations.

Increased
participation in
competitive Sport

•

•

Enter multiple teams in a wide variety of
different competitions and continue to
develop partnerships with local clubs and
providers.
Y5 Basketball (4 teams)

£100

Y5/6 Football (1 team)

£80

Hebburn & Jarrow AC Y4,Y5, Y6 Cross Country
(6 squads)

£120

District Y5/6 Tag Rugby ( 2 teams)

£100

District Y3, Y4,Y5, Y6 Cross Country (x8 teams)

£100

Catholic School Skipping Competition ( x30
children)

£100

School Games Competitions
Y3/4 Quicksticks (x 5 teams)

Free

The school have entered
children in a vast range of
competitions, where more
children than ever have
represented our school.
Children of all abilities have had
the opportunity to excel and
aim to achieve personal best
outcomes.
Meanwhile the competitions
have provided a sporting
pathway to provide high
attaining teams (District
Winners) the opportunity to go
on and compete at both County
and Regional level.

Children that represent
their school are shown
to have a good chance
to stay involved in
sport and lead healthy
lifestyles.
Those children will
develop their
teamwork,
sportsmanship,
perseverance, respect
and character.
Children and Parents
will be given advice on
how their child can
stay involved with any
favourite sports at local
community clubs.
Children that learn to
compete and achieve
personal best
performances develop
key life skills that can
help them to improve
in other areas of the
curriculum.

Y5/6 Sportshall Athletics ( x20 children)
Y3 Tennis ( x2 teams)
Y4 Tennis ( x2 teams )
Y3/4 Summer Athletics ( x2 teams)
Y5/6 Summer Athletics ( x2 teams)

Children wear their
school kit with a sense
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•

Durham Cricket Club Competitions (Our
partner)

Free

of pride and
achievement. Multiple
teams wear the same
kit and are encouraged
that they can achieve.

Y4/5/6 Boys Cricket (x3 teams)
Y4/5/6 Girls Cricket (x3 teams)
•
•

Y1/2 Multi-Sport (Partnership with St.
Wilfrid’s)
Purchase additional kit for multiple teams.
Additional Y3/4 Quicksticks Kits – C, D, E Teams.
Additional Athletics Kits -D, E, F Teams.
New Football Team Kits (Projected Spend)

Younger children
aspire to represent
their school. Children
who represent St.
Bede’s are encouraged
to be role models
which helps them to
step up to high levels
of behaviour and to
inspire younger
children.

£50

£500
£601
£600

•

Quicksticks / Hockey Mouthguards /
Swimming caps.

£63

•

District / County Final Transport

£100

Swimming
At St. Bede’s children learn to swim in Y3 and Y4. They also return to the pool in Y6; any children who have yet to achieve the required standards can be
given further teaching.
Meeting national requirements for swimming and water safety

%

Percentage of current Y6 pupils who could swim 25m in Y4

47%

Percentage of current Y6 pupils who could swim 25m at the end of Y6 (to
be updated in July 2018)

93%
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